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11;arly interest

chyro*d-a6renal cortex interactions

was stimulated in the 1930's when administration of thyroid
substance was found to be associated with increased adrenal
gland size (Cohen, 1931;

Ingle and Kendall, 1938).

Decreased

thyroid, function resulted in a decrease in adrenal size ..nd
activity (Lebiond and Holf, 1944;
,;c4uillan rr.J

Tri!i•ojus, 1';46;

Eaumann and Yarine, 1945;
ney, , -;;1

,!.arrow and

Cen[7, %nd

Doane and

Lcr (1?47)

of ' ,- Tir,feT:ccion ef thP ':Ina
:1:1ta of the adrenal cortex, the center of
corticoid synthesis, followin.,r7 thyroi:!cctomy.

They

demonstrated that the zona fasiculata of thyroidectomized
animals retained the ca!)acity to resnond normally to adrenocorticetrohic hormone (AC N) indiating a possible lack
of this hormone resultirg from thyroidectomr.

Conn and

Faians (19573) reported that chronic hypothyroidis:
in a dcf:reasee, ndrenocortical function nnd
!,f.
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eitnitary riend.

These reports indicete teet the thyroid

land and edrenal eorte7; yeay affect each other indirectly
throueh the ;eituitery
The de:i etien of

thyroid stimulatine: hormone (TSE) into

hyponhysectomized rats causes an increased thyroidal iodine
'intake but the administration of cortisone reduces this no-..
take indicatine. a direct antar,onistic action on the TSLTthyroid mechanism (WooeFe.ry, Ghosh, and Sayers, lcUl;
Paschkis, et al., 1952).

Halmi and Parker (1752) concluded

that cortisone-induced inhibition of thyroid function was
not due to an interference with the nroduction or ection
cf

PSH.

Tilcse investigators feend that the histoloical

structure of the

ications cf higher

thvreid gland revealed

thyrotrolirc (7511) stimulation Collowinp; cortisone eriniStration.

Thoy were able to s!Ice in the

cortisone

promoted rather than inhibited the thyrotrophic

funetion of the nituitary riand.

-:e- ree eyneriment that

These results could be

exl-)lained as resultiree, from the stimulation of the

thyroid..

pituile -y feedback mechanism if it could be shown that
eortisone :irectly inhibits thyroid function..
l'ituitery control of the thyroid
in

land was suspected

tele eineteenth century when pest-e:ortem ineest:&atien
:
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pituitary pjand, was described by Aron, Van Caulaert, and
stahl (1930) and designated "ne;:ative feedback".
of the basic interactions of this system include the
depression of TSH and thyroid atrophy caused by thyroid
hormone administration, and hypertrophy induced by an
increase in :SH secretion following, partial thyroidectomy
or when hormone synthesis is impaired by goitrogenic drup:s,
iodine deficiency, or congenital biochemical defects
(Frown-Grant, 1967).
Vanderlaan and Greer (1950) reported that the iodinetrapping :1J'chanis.r1 of the thyroid gland following ilypo7hysoctomy continuos to function at a level 1.;ilch is approximately 10 per cent of Its normal capacity and that full
function is restored by the administration of TSH.

Greer

(1952) found that if the pituitary is separated from the
hypothalamus, thyroid atrophy results without impairment of
the iodine uptake capacity of the gland.
was

Observed

A similar effect

in crtisone-injected, nephrectomized rats in

that the weiht of the thyroid gland decreased but the
concentration of iodine per mg of thyroid
chana.e (Yatvin,

Llssue L'i.! not

annemacker, anC Prown, 19(6).

Atermn and

reported that in rats exopht7lalm;
(154)
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ad. :nistration.
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A siildr reeThack mc.chanisr6 hrs been shown to exist
icl.renal cortex and the
fr

pituitary 71and.

:ACTH

. the Otuitary !:lon(i when perfused throuh

adrenal !Oands has been found to promote the production of
corticosteroids (Hayano, Dorman, and Yamada, 1951;
Solomon, and Caspi, 19;j;
1953.

Jeanloz, et al., 1951:

Hechter,
levy, et al.,

`Sayers (125)) i'on:(1 that the rate of ?CTI1 release

appeared to be related to the blood titer of circulafing
adrenal cortical hormones since exogeneus f7lucocorticoids,
;IS

in the case of cortisone, will effectively bloc: all

foi- s of A= releast .
;1 .rk

::.tlectomy re

ct at., (1'351) !Thilnr.1 that

Ited in an inrrense of u -3 1,o 7:;0 t17nes

c.:veis of

Adrenal ;t 02y,

flui6s.

co:Ilpic to that observed

hypopnysectomy, nos

1 rosult from the administration of adrenal

been

cortical e;. tract, cortisone, or hydrocortisone (ayers and
19:4;

Gerbe747, et al., 1950;
.`]Lebbins, 1)53;

Ths

Galltit, et al., 1953;
Kass and 7in1and, 1953).

r,orts1,:10. cote that adrehosteroid production is

, I.nta3.ned by ACM: i.nr: that the level of :',C"1",

is rar
:
.t!lated

hlood titcrs or adrenosteroids.
cent
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r,!%socisted
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%!..VICCO ,

la 1P. nit/S

1..5t);

l's5-14;
a

1 LiFSR1:, 1360;

Suzuki, et al., 1'100).

Excitation of rostral hypet!)alemic

areas has also been shown to affect the pitu
itary-adrenal
system (ume, 1952;

1(358;

Snyder and D f An7elo, 1963).

Increased TSH levels have been demonstr
ated following
electrical stimulation of tno anterior hypo
thalamus and
anterior portion of the median eminence
(rarris and Woods,
1)5;

Campbell, et al., 1960;

D'Angelo and Snyder, 1963).

D I Angelo, Snyder, and Groden (1961
) demonstrated that
electrical stimulation of the preoptic supr
,
achiasmatic, and
anterior hypothalamic areas induced cyto
logical activation of
r)ars distalis basonhils, reduced TSH
stores, increased
iSi concer!trations

plasma

4-to 5-fold, and resulted in the I-Asto...

lof;ical sti ,:.ulatidn of the thyroid

land.

These same

Il vesti-

gators observed similar results followin
g electrical stimulation of the posterior median eminence
and arculate nuclear
regions of the tuberal hypothalamus
.

They found that the mere

presence of c.lectrodes in the hypothal
amus without electrical
stimulation caused adrenal hypertro
phy and elevated plasma
cOrtieosteroid levels.

Stimulation of the rostral or caudal

hypothalamus 1!Aueed further adre
nal unlargetvenc.

Red , tte (1970)

c:::monstrated that plasma ACTH rose
followinu electrical
ulation al si:.es in tile
Hatch3

the

sental
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irt;s.)c..,-(:
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results indicate

Lhat neural re2onses play a role in

regulating ACT?: release from the pituitory gland.

Chemic:l

stimulation of TS:i r,roduction (propylthiouracil administratiou)
resulted in reducing the adrenal response to ,nterier
t

hypothale.mic electrical stimulation indicatinr; an anta4;onism
between thyroid and adrenal cortex stil:iulation (D'Angelo,
Snyder, and Groden 19614).
Sakis and Guillemin (1965) found that the pituitary
gland when induced to secrete TSH by thyrotrophic releasing
factor (TRF) concomitantly secretes less ACTH in response
to stress'and when ACTH secretion is Inhibited by dexarrethnsone
;nd Nemhutal higher T.ih secretion is induced ,.7,17 TRF.

It

-,-as concluded that ;hen the ck,(1-otion cf ACT,: or TSU is
innibted or not

hnulated, the other is facilitated

enhanced in response

Lc its pertinent stimulus except when

corticotrophic releasing factor (CRF) is preferentially
secreted ty the hypothalamus at the expense of Tlr upon
exposure to stress.
Nur,crous studies have indicated that cortisone affectS
the thyroid gland by depressin7 the rate of radioactive
iuclinc uptake.

The depression effect has been demonstrated

in vivo 'n it11;

onev, et al., 1350;

anid.t.11.swrth and nerrv, 1251;
'1;

et

r and CnciJcr, 1
1.1.

;

Tieney v et al.

'ot,.(4bury,'Ph,

Psts.h:4:is, et ;1., 1'452;
.

71 71

rerry,

Atl-ert, "ftoy,
i#;g53;

I.

Lns I dir, c t

1. •

1 95

;

:,(1bury,

4
and in man (Hill, et al., 1950;
1950;

Frederickson, 1951;

1952;

Kuhl and Ziff, 1952;

and Perry, 1953).

Hardy, Riegal, and En swan,

Frederickson, Forsham, and Thorn •
Berson and Yalow, 1952;

Zinng

Various mechanisms have been suggested

as an explanation for the depression of radioactive iodine
collection.

Pituitary suppression of TSH secretion, extra-

thyroidal utilization of TSH, or increased diuresis and
excretion of iodine have been suggested as factors which
could possibly affect radioactive iodine uptake (Shellabarger,
1954).
The products of van

us endocrine glands have been shown

to exert an nffect c:n specific target tissues.
by which

h

;.land exerts its effects are nn

in many instances.

The mechanisms

clearly understocd

In vivo stodies may indicate an effct

Lut determining the pathway of hormonal action renains
difficult.

The gland may exert a direct effect or it may

affect its target indirectly by controlling the action of
tome other endocrine structure which affects the target in
question.

Development of techniques for in vitro studies

of endocrine function appears promising in that in an in vitro
exnerimental approach it should be possible to exclude resultg
which ro7.: be obtainc

by hormonal interaction, glandular

intcrz-cticn, or other inirecn effects making rossible a
*.
oi
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Investiation of the thyroid-adrenal cortex relationship
should be approachable through the application of tissue
culture techniques.

This relationship has been studied

extensively in the last twenty years using in vivo techoiques.
rhese studies have provided contradictory results with
regard to the physiological mechanism oneratinP: in the interactions between these Oands.
The closed system provided by thyroid tissue culture
appears to offer a method for studying the action of cortisone.

A response of the thyroid gland to cortisone in in

vitro studies may be investigated directly in an effort 'o
determine the mechanism of the response with the exclusion
of the many inte:-a.ctio;is which occur in in vivo studies.
in vitro situation would exclude pituitary variations,
extrathyroidal metabolism and excretory elimination of
4

tissue culture components, and possible unknown variables
imposed by unexplored l mechanisms.

The information provided

by the stndy could then he used to aid in

the investigation

of what appears to be conflicting interpretations of
results
, otiiined from in Vivo. studies.
A tissue culture method has been proposed by rrow11

CI )))

oy which many organs can be maintained in vitro in
an

entirely -ynthetic a:edium and r.7:t?-in their norm.741
httoloical
fLIr
11._u

on t.

week,

The ri,ethod

cc n

I

I

ifrcr-

without ether t7rowti_ op c',i:Hi-forrAlt-

;
o v;-, v for

F:t:Idies on

Trowel]. fou,-.d that in thyroid cli-Ind cultures the

4

:
. 1.ands apparently remained healthy and unaltered for 6 days
at which time interfollicular connective tissue started to
die.

The follicular epithelium remained healthy for 10 days.

!/istelogical evidence indicated reduction in colloid and
some follicular shrinkage resulting in the follicular
epithelium becoming taller.

Trowel' suggested that his methcd

may be suitable for various short-term experin:ents on the
action of hormones and drugs.

Although Trowell t s culture

medium gave adequate results, it was thought that Ham's F-10
medium would provide a more complete physiological environroent.
Uam t s F-10 medium (Nam, 1963) evolved frem Fisher, Puck
and Sato t s

(i-'isher, Puck, and Sato, 19,59) thi'ou;,Th ;JAI

develo,pment of !lam's F-? !;ledium (nem, 19(2).

Fisher, Puck,

and Sato t s medium was used for the clonal ;1- owth of 5-3
HeLa cells.

)n 1962, Ham found that this medium when,

supplemented with two purified serum protein fractions,
would support the growth of a dinloid Chinese hamster
ovary cell line CH3OC1D1.
the

Ham altered the medium used for

HeLa cell maintainence in the following ways:
a.

amino acids, vitamins, growth factors, and
proteins were reduced in concentration
f tic acid and caluTI! chler'Lde weyc
cc-ocrntration

c.

t!:y7-3(!inc, ..yruvatL, crsteio,

;

, and ftrric
In

reviscd
the !;f:
.rpm-rree

c, ,cro

rTICir;, to a mcdium
- inyth of 1,1!

hamster

r9

1,- 4444

/
•

.44

Xearly all th
and added

con

onents of F-10 were °flitted one at a time

.);:lok over a wide rong.e of concentrations in order

to deterf:, 1:e for each the minimum concentration which would
'

permit

7rowth,

the optimum concentration, and the maximum

per-flissible non-toxic concentration.

The F-10 medium resulted.

In addition to supporting the serum-free growth of the
hamster ovary, Ilarn I s F 10 medium was found to support the
growth of other cell lines when supplemented with serum.
Ham's F-10 medium plus serum supported the growth of C!IL-1
Chinese hamster lung cells, 53--IV HeLa cells, HF365
diplo*d human line, and human white blood cells fox' chroflosome
orel:arations.
Sc.,: an and Stahl (1956) cultivated mouse thyroid glands
using a mceificd chwabor technLque (Trowell, 1952, 1154.
1955) with the alkaline fluid medium of Pikowski (19:4)
in a 9.5.40 0 -500 gaseous atmosphere. Highly differentiated
2
f2 lieu lar(Tfithelinm was maintained satisfactorily in -.itro
for a 2- 6 day period.
Pse cultivatf-,d thyroids were exposed
131
to I
for 2- 18 hr after which radioautographs were
.1re2-arQd.

Sean and Stahl fof.:nd that the cu!. tired t:Iyroid
131
ads accumulated appreciable amounts of I
in both tbil

iThIlicuTr cells anl the collolf!
aclivily.

1.

ot
F-10

been dce.J.

MAt
t i

i!

.

rho prary r)urnose of this investigation is to determine
he

thyroid f!lands may be maintained on a supplel:,.nted

1:ar.i l s F-10 ;nedium and to determine wheti-:er this tissue
cultur(: 1;,av be used under exoerimontal ccnditions to study
131
the effects of cortisone ocetate on thyroidal I
uptake.

a

•t,

•

:4

-oid rt]ands of ether killed white laboratory mice,
weighing approximately 26

apiece, (Southern Rioloical

Company, ,;ackenzie, Tennessee) were grown in tissue culture
by a modified raft technique (developed from Trowell, 1959)
upon a supplemented !lam's 7-10 medium.
1.7

The culture medium

was preoared by supplementing Pam's F-10 with 0.15 , /-!,1 1(1
to provide tlIc cultnles with a physiolorical iodide s'uply
and

to dilute radioactive iodine uptalie, 1.5 rpu/m1 Tsn to
ñich

provide a physiolorTical supply of pituitary sti!vniator_

is essential for full function in v-ivo (Vanderlaan and Crcer,
1950), and 0.5 ml 5% fetal bovine serum per ml culture medium
The

to provide an additive nutrient supply (Paul, 1965).
oreparation was then filter sterilized.

The supplemented

medium was used without modification for culturing tissues
used as controls but was modified by the adlit:on

of a

cohcontration of a cortisone acetate (0.21 item?)
fcr cult,nrin
'C2: u:

to

e - 0rItal tissues.
crt1e

Transfer of

stc t:EFC culture plates

7 ml of
ael-deved

"1 "
'
4'01
?

2.- 2

,

r

S

L.y

t I C

e

•

.)""' .'"a •

'

••

paer (1.0 cra squares) were floated
The plates were then removed

on te surface of the medium.

from the glovebox and placed in it disinfected (swabbed with
and 7T; ethyl alcohoi) onel 3158 Forma anaerobic
0.0IY Hp: Cl
2 2
incubator (Forma Scientific Incorporated, Yarietta, Ohio)
at )5 C in a 9_5; 0

CO saturated (bubbled through distilled
2
:',7aximum humidity was achieved by lining

9

H 0) gas mixtuie.
2
the incubator with sterilized

paper towels soa'ced in distille,d

4 O.
2
The ooeration of removing the thyroid glands was performed under
been

a

r)lasc dome coverin:;. a disinfected area which had

crube

with

). i:

ig CI
and 70'; ethyl alcohol.
2 2
Surp.ical i!-,t:•uments were kept in ;.5; et;Iy1 alcohoi OurInr!
000rz,
,tions.

4 et;.y1
,
:nstroTepts ,;ere ri.,-,scd in 70'

alcohol before each usage.

Ilmtwdiately followin

extirpation,

the interior of each lobe was exposed by pullina the tissue
a!art with sterile forceps in order to increase the surface
area in contact with the medium.

The lobes were rinsed in

two chan,ges of control culture medium at 21 C.

Cne clened

lobe was placed on the f1oatim3 raft in the cortisone
acetate

treated medium while the other opened lobe was

'a ced on
wrc-'

fiGz!tinr-; raft in the cow7rol med5_um contalning

cozstisci.e acetate.

Time requirer'. from

.11111c,

or 111411

1

1

LC Gn 1;le raft ;%L-:,

n

Tt!e

ruvided

At,

Hionucear, Hcsten,
7

or

I

.

cu.7LurLs ..-ere incubated fur h

4n.rtr ,

Lime cieriod at which time i7ross ,qacrosconic observations
The !lands after incubation were fixed in

were recorded.

embedded,
louin t s fi%ative for 2.; hr, dohydrate'i, cleared,
sectioned at 7 u, stained li?7htly

'iti }-Teidenhains l

hematoxylin, and counterstained with eosin Y.

iron-

The dipoing

technique described by Gude (196) was used to prepare
radioautoraphs using YTTi-2 nuclear track emulsion (EastThe radioautographs

man rodak Company, Rochester, New York).

were develoned for 6 min in Developer D-19 (Eastman Kodak
Cori:pany), rinsed in distilled wter, and treated 15 min
in

odE_k Fixer after 30 rays exposure.

were scored by countin
line transect

,r;rains poi- follicle cell along a

,nreur;h the centur of the

of 950 diainc:ters.

The redioautographs

;i arc

L a niaf,:nifiction

Tanential sectione6 cells were di.5.1. garded.

fle averac :.rain count per coil was cormuted for each tjand
by countin7 the total number of .sTains and dividing by the
ownhor of cells encountered.

Each unlabeled slide was

counted on three different occasions.
'ere made unLiJ

Several count runs

the cell number reached at lest 40.

Grain

counts from the control tissues were comnared with colznts
frc,rn
•

,te

cxperlmil courterts establishing a vtlred
C:t11CC

Lculet t.0 d by

•
4.

•
16;0:144.4ow

qESULTS

Cf ty7 r)airs of the glands cultured, 15 of which were
used

in radioautop;ranhy, it was found that eif7nt rafts had

sunk and six cultures had been contaminated at the end of
48 hr incubation resulting in the loss of 14 pairs.

These

14 pairs were discarded because if the rafts sunk the cultures

if

would not 1.
've received a full oxyp,en supply and

con-

taminatO :indicated by ?henol red yellowing' and bacterial
Arowta

redil,m) the bacterird growth n-

with normal cell function.

Lt interfere

The remaining 5) cultured'pairs

of glands appeared to be maintained in healthy condition by
The glands

the medium as revealed by macroscopic observation.

remained light red in color thronhout incubation with
indications of some bio,A vascularization when viewed through
a dissectin7 microscope.
of cultured 71 ands frou

Histological inspection of 10 pairs
the final test run of 15 mice revealed

little necrosis and moderate cell actity in both ex)erientai

(Necrsis 1-1.,(1 been noti.";

a ccntro

had not been opened
5

r

t

;. 4

:7; 7:1r:i

()Lijeu

i

t•
r

.

• .1.

• .1

(.7 4

fr-(,•-.: I!lc
!•••

;a i1

Alta

...'ho'''

1:

•

!Ira

•,?1gc

,c, v

t...p•••••

nary

F1 41,7.!n of

1.1.b.S23Ved

i•ave
We

;

the

z

!tn.

rhc,

radioauo7rav:hs indicated a ,
%,rcater idi ne uptake in the
phera 1 col

c les.

Grains weLe noticed both in the colloir'

rjd in the secretory epithelium thron7hout the Oands.

The

results presented in TAPLE I indicate a hibly sisnificant
131
depression effect of cortisone upon thyroidal I
uptake.
•

IS

TAPLE 1
131
IN VITRO I

UPTAKE IN UNTREATED

AND CORTISONE-ACETATE TREATED
THYROID GLANDS

Pair Number -

Untreated Thyroid

Cortisonc-Treated
Thyroid

1

38.5 ,c“sains/cell

11.2 „,,rai
nqcell
,

2

33.4

15.8

3

29.2

12.4

27.5

12.7.

5

43.:

22.2

6

41.3

19.3

7

31.3

11.4

39.3

j2.4

I,

9
JO

-or

59.3
52.0

34-.4

)5 pairs of zhyrold cultures, 12 appeared
to be mi.intained 1'y th_t medium.
Three pnirs were lost fron. rzfts
sinkipi,.
Two uthei pairs were utilized in deterrlu
ing
ti!fIG of the radioautos. The t-lc
iel c:cmpuced for t!.(1 renc_Inlo;I ILn pairs waz cre4,
ter r1y
.7
Ich
j.
-c
of the 0.01 level of , z-oity
(3.250).

,sav,

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIOS

7acrescopic and microscopic observations revealed that
Ham's F-10 medium supplemented with NI, TSH, and fetal bovine
serum can support the maintainence of the thyroid gland in an
apparently healthy condition.
appeared healthy

The fact that the cultures

over a period of

48 hr coupled with a normal

histoloical appearance indicates that thyroid glands maintained in supplemented
active.

am'S ?-10 medium remain physioloically

The cultures reaerally exhibited a cube -trial epithelium

indicating physiological activity according to the crl-tril
provided by Turner (1955) althouh some squameus epithelium
.t'sr

was evident indicating little activity.

It has been demon-

strated in vivo that each follicle may act independently so
that one iht find a variety of secretory states in the
131
thyroid gland (Gude, 196). Uptake of I
can 1e usel as a
test of physiological activity of thyroid glands in tissue

4 ,,o•

t

culture as -LFearan and Su-MI (1956) demonstrated.
Ttise
131
vestitcrs found T
grains in the follicular c 3.16
indiratin!: iodine traopinr:, and in the cello]d, Inc!i

,

1i.:10;1:7 of iod.Inc
(Thblt
,

in the fornaton or thvroid

":171p,

that LoUi

t:c.:“rc.1

rroi;ps were 7)Ly57io1 ,-,e- ic.:,11v actlxf.-•

18

in this
indicatioms of maintainence of normal thyroid rlands
culture medium.
;rater

The observation that iodine untake was

may
in peripheral follicles than in more central ones

"Pili in the
ilave resulted from closer proximity to iodine or
d
Tissue in the interior would be further remove

medium.

the
from the medium increasing the distance across which
counts
iodine or TS-( diffused possibly accounting for higher
near the periphery than in the interior.

4adioactive iodine

the
grains were evident in both the follicular cells and
colloid.
iodine
The r;ioc anism by which reduction of thyroidal
ated to be
uptake in vivo As brought about has been posZnl
Ind:lotion
fesult of iodide renal clec:rance caused hy cortisone
ed:*(Kuhl
of iodide eiimination before uptake could be achiev
and 'Ziff, 1')52;

ingbar,

Skehel l skaya, 1958;

1953;

oodbury, et al., 1954;

Ycl=!ugh and Yatvin, 1969).

If renal

treatent
elimination is the effecting •mechanism, cortisone
in tissue culture would not be expeci:ed to have an effect on
iodine uptake.

:he present investigation indicatcs that

e
cortisone acetate thyroid glands maintained in tissue cultut
a modified Tro%.oll
Inodium demonstrto
cortisonf

ilcotrite

c.schnique on a supplemented 7am t :s P-70

t -eated thyrci:1 L7;iands apro,li' to :cma'!n

Lnd funoticnally nort

,
t):.: L.

in the .1 Os

neccst:ary fur iodine utake

1, ;:oc:inc:'
,

!

C.:

y

:•

7 1th&Nugh
..

uptake de.pression.

oc

rorl:oncInt
or in

r

h. _'1 is

;

alteration of the

thyroid so that uptake is restricted.

Acccrdin;7 to '1 icllabarer (1954), it aopears likely that if
such

i'eaction occurred, iodine uptake would be coictely

inhibited.

'2reat,cnt of experimental thyroid F7,1ands with

cortisone acetate before culturinr could be used to rule
out such interactions of cortisone acetate with the culture
medium if the treated experimental and control ,
fi,]ands were
131
then cultured in the same medium. A depression of I
uptake in the treated lobe without such depression in the
control lobe would indicate a direct effect of cortisone
1.31
acetate on T
ur,take by the thyroid. The possibility that
cortisone
of Thin

cetate blocked

is 1.);—likely.

the action of TS 1T (or a fraction

Ex,:erients by Greer fl9 r-2 1 and rel.

AS

and Steelman (1953) indicate that TSH may be composed of
two or more cra.ctiens.

flennen, Winand, and Nizet (1965)

claimed that it had been impossible to separate TSIT into
frc,ctions by submittinp: pituitary extracts to various
chromatoranhic t'.‘chniques or to enzymatic diz-cstion.

There

is no conclusive evidence that the substances which promo:.e
cxonLtha1ri a, l'hyraid tro -th, or iodine uptake are sepa.7sate
entities.

MePugh and Yatvin (1969) demonstrated that Dituitary
hyophysectoTy r-sulted in an increased
in cortisone treatGd ,- ats indictl

rsn

act.c,i! ir.ter:ere!,to.

(1466)

i.-•trLton J.1

G. rtisonc
t

r

I

o

i'ellJtce In
'

o

promoes protein catabolism in the thyroid ,'land.

Cortisone

has been shown to promote catabolisra for gluconece;enesis
131
t, et al., l952). Thyroidal I
uptake may be suppressed
due to Cie direct effects of cortisone on cata:Jolism of this
type.
If cortisone and other adrenosteroids can be shown to
131
exhibit a direct effect on I
uptake, the rise in TST-1
levels may result from the action of these steroids in decrez.5ing blood titers of thyroid hormone.

A fall in iocie uptake

would indicate a low level of thyroid activity resulting
in the stitrulation of

release from the pituitary which

correlates with the low ACTH secretion (resulting from
high circulatinF: steroid concentrations) which allows TSH
to be secreted by

the Tituitary :;land.

may reveal that the thyroid

Further ineestiGations

land is not only directly

controlled by TSH but also by adrenostereids.
The techuique which has been described in this study
ap ears

to he . dequate for studying the direct effect of

adeenocortieoids on the thyroid gland as revealed by the results
deecritcd earlier obtained by treating cultured thyroid
Les with certisone acetate.
er-70ique

to stedy the action of a specific tiorTeone en the

e\rel
.;k

It is possible eith this

Je exitluding
- in

rhyre-eAteit;,, I•

interectien4
ir v1v0

•

Emphasis has been plvced on toe use of tissue cultures
as a method for s tudvinr direct hormonal actions.

In an

in vivo investigation, hormonal influences may result from
These

indirect mechanisms which are not easily identified.

indirect mechanisms may be excluded from the closed system
of an in vitro investigation.

It has been determined that

thyroid ::,litrlds may be maintained on a suppleented Ham's F-10
medium Ln!.1

is tissue culture system may be used under

experimental conditions to study the effect of cortisone
131
uptae.
acetate on thyroidal I
Thyroid-adrenal, thyroid-pituitary, adrenal cortex-,
pituitary and thyroid -pituitary-adrenal cortex relationships
were discussed.

The literature indicates that cortisone

:nPy exert an effect on all three !71IEds n:entioned.
ch
t La

!Aechanism by which cortisone affects a particular
nal/

quite co!nnlex.

1 -t- c•

Tissue culture usage would

an ideal means for investigatlon of these

- to
in

t

bins.

n,̀

5. 1ene.:-, of ric,•
d w 1 th

NA•

in

Therefore,

1:t2-

of

cc,rtorie

were L.rowyl in m.p,Nl t s

,

feta

r

7.o'.-inc 5,c

it 1.-rt. r'ourA that':

(1)

y;-,acroscopic and microscopic observations reveal
that thyroid

:lands can be maintained in an apparently
,

norizal condition
(2)

a modified -Crowell technique is suitable for
thyroid gland culture

(3)

cortisone acetate reduces iodine untake in this
particular system (Table 1)

(4)

the method described can be used for investigation
of the effects of a single hormone on a tissue or
oran.
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